Dear Prospective Sponsor:

The Society for Birth Defects Research and Prevention’s 63rd Annual Meeting took place last June. Our program included over 40 hours of science including special lectures, symposia, workshops, platform sessions, poster sessions, and continuing education courses, plus social and networking events. Various meeting sponsorships and grants made it possible for the Society to provide an engaging and informative conference for over 300 attendees at all career stages hailing from academia, industry, regulatory agencies, consulting companies, and clinical specialties.

The Society’s 64th Annual Meeting will take place June 22–26, 2024, in Pittsburgh, PA. The meeting theme is “Addressing Disparities in Birth Defects Research and Prevention” and is chaired by Philip Lupo, PhD, BDRP Vice President. Full program details are available on the meeting website.

We invite your organization to become a sponsor of the 64th Annual Meeting. Sponsorship levels as well as an At-A-Glance agenda with session sponsorship opportunities are included below.

Please let us know if we can count on your organization’s support which will be recognized on the Annual Meeting website, in promotional materials and communications, and during the meeting.

Thank you in advance for your support. We look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,

Philip Lupo, PhD, MPH
Vice President
Co-Chair, Sponsorship Workgroup

Linda G. Roberts, PhD
Treasurer
Co-Chair, Sponsorship Workgroup
Sponsorship opportunities are available for the Society for Birth Defects Research and Prevention’s 64th Annual Meeting.

General meeting sponsorship as well as session and course sponsorship are available. Total sponsorship dollars determine the Sponsorship Level.

For more information regarding sponsorship, please contact Becca Isakower, at bisakower@birthdefectsresearch.org.

### Annual Meeting Sponsorship Levels

- **Diamond**—$10,000+
- **Platinum**—$4,000 to $9,999
- **Gold**—$2,000 to $3,999
- **Silver**—$1,000 to $1,999
- **Contributor**—$500 to $999

### General Meeting Sponsorship or Course, Scientific Session, and Event Sponsorship:

- **Education Course (2)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$4,000
- **Mini Course (1)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$2,000
- **Scientific Symposium or Workshop (Several)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$5,000
- **Graduate Student and Postdoctoral Fellow Platform Session (1)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$3,000
- **Innovator Award Finalists Platform Session (1)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$1,500
- **Professional Development Workshop (1) or Research Needs Workshop (1)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$2,000
- **Poster Session Reception (2)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$4,000
- **Closing Celebration (1)**
  - *Full Sponsorship*—$6,000

*Note: Co-sponsorship is only permitted when two companies commit in advance to split the sponsorship fee for a session and inform the Society for Birth Defects Research and Prevention of this agreement.*
Annual Meeting Sponsors receive the following recognition, with the designation of Sponsorship Level:

- Logo with hyperlink on the Annual Meeting website and in the meeting app
- Recognition in the Annual Meeting Program issue of the journal Birth Defects Research
- Recognition in presession slides during Annual Meeting
- Recognition during the Awards Presentations and Annual Business Meeting
- Recognition in one social media post on BDRP’s three social media accounts

64th Annual Meeting Agenda At-A-Glance
with Session/Event Sponsorship Opportunities

as of July 27, 2023

Saturday, June 22, 2024

8:30 AM–12:00 Noon  Education Course Session 1  
The Role of the Microbiome in Normal and Abnormal Development  
Available for sponsorship ($4,000)  
Organized by the Education Committee  
Chairperson: Terry C. Hrubec, E. Via Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine

1:30 PM–5:00 PM  Education Course Session 2  
Stem Cells: The Role and Promise in Birth Defects Research  
Available for sponsorship ($4,000)  
Organized by the Education Committee  
Chairperson: Terry C. Hrubec, E. Via Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine

Sunday, June 23, 2024

8:00 AM–8:15 AM  President’s Welcome

8:15 AM–9:00 AM  Josef Warkany Lecture  
Chairperson: Anthony M. DeLise, Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation

9:05 AM–12:05 PM  Graduate Student and Postdoctoral Fellow Platform Session 1  
Available for sponsorship ($3,000)  
Organized by the Student Affairs Committee  
Chairperson: Christopher J. Bowman, Pfizer Inc.  
Two Wilson Platform Award recipients will be selected from the eight trainees chosen to present in this session.

1:30 PM–2:00 PM  F. Clarke Fraser New Investigator Award  
Chairperson: Bethany R. Hannas, Eli Lilly and Company

2:05 PM–2:35 PM  James G. Wilson Publication Award  
Chairperson: Wendy Nembhard, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

2:40 PM–3:45 PM  Innovator Award Finalists Platform Session 2  
Available for sponsorship ($1,500)  
Organized by the Awards Committee  
Chairperson: Bethany R. Hannas, Eli Lilly and Company  
The recipient of the prestigious BDRP Innovator Award will be selected from the three finalists selected to present in this session.
4:00 PM–4:30 PM  Patricia Rodier Mid-Career Award for Research and Mentoring
Chairpersons: Bethany R. Hannas, Eli Lilly and Company; and Stephanie A Godleski, Rochester Institute of Technology

4:35 PM–6:00 PM  Multidisciplinary Research Needs Workshop
Available for sponsorship ($2,000)
Organized by the Science Committee
Chairpersons: Dana L. Shuey, Incyte Corporation; and Kary E. Thompson, Janssen Pharmaceuticals

6:00 PM–7:30 PM  Poster Session 1 and Exhibits Attended
Available for sponsorship ($4,000)

Monday, June 24, 2024

8:00 AM–9:00 AM  Keynote Lecture
Chairperson: Philip Lupo, Baylor College of Medicine

9:05 AM–12:00 Noon  Congenital Anomalies in Minoritized Populations: An Overview of Factors Affecting Prevalence and Outcomes Symposium
Available for sponsorship ($5,000)
Chairpersons: Jeremy Schraw, Baylor College of Medicine; and Wendy Nembhard, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

9:05 AM–12:00 Noon  Platform Session 3

12:05 PM–1:45 PM  Professional Development Lunch Workshop
Available for sponsorship ($2,500)
Organized by the Student Affairs Committee
Chairpersons: Christopher J. Bowman, Pfizer Inc. and Deirdre K. Tucker, Crinetic's Pharmaceuticals

2:00 PM–2:30 PM  Agnish Fellowship Lecture
Chairperson: Terry C. Hrubec, E. Via Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine

2:35 PM–5:30 PM  Chemicals Altering Signaling Molecules and Developmental Pathways Symposium
Available for sponsorship ($5,000)
Organized by the Public Affairs Committee
Chairpersons: Christine P. Curran, Northern Kentucky University; and Rajesh C. Miranda, Texas A&M Health Science Center

2:35 PM–5:30 PM  Genetic and Environmental Factors Driving Facial Morphology and Dysmorphology Symposium
Available for sponsorship ($5,000)
Chairpersons: Seth M. Weinberg, University of Pittsburg; and John R. Shaffer, University of Pittsburg

5:30 PM–7:00 PM  Poster Session 2 and Exhibits Attended
Available for sponsorship ($4,000)

Tuesday, June 25, 2024

8:00 AM–9:00 AM  Robert L. Brent Lecture—Teratogen Update
Chairperson: Philip Lupo, Baylor College of Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chairpersons/Organized by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:05 AM–12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Neural Tube Defects in a Post-Folate Fortified World Symposium</td>
<td>Robert M. Cabrera, Richard H. Finnell, Baylor College of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05 AM–12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Platform Session 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 Noon–1:45 PM</td>
<td>Lunch and Learn Mini Course: Climate Change/Wildfires</td>
<td>Terry C. Hrubec, E. Via Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>New Approaches to Elucidate Contributors to Placental Dysfunction Symposium</td>
<td>Suzanne E. Fenton, Thomas B. Knudsen, NIH, US Environmental Protection Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM–9:00 AM</td>
<td>BDRP and ETS Exchange Lecture</td>
<td>Anthony M. DeLise, Jason C. Manton, Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, Exponent International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05 AM–12:15 PM</td>
<td>Developmental Neuropathology in Rodents: Chemicals versus Pediatric Pharmaceuticals Workshop</td>
<td>Pragati S. Coder, Lori A. Dostal, Charles River Laboratories, Ashland LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 PM–4:15 PM</td>
<td>DART Strategies for Oligonucleotides Symposium</td>
<td>Bethany R. Hannas, Michael V. Templin, Eli Lilly and Company, Charles River Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 PM–10:00 PM</td>
<td>Closing Celebration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>